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of, %vhieli is i-la o a, 97 miles long and
78 broad ; 1 l<nîoiulti, the greaitest port
(A, f lie Paci fie isîalids, is on1 thîs î1Iald.
Tlicy are 1,800 miles uest of* Califor-
n)ia, and once il was a five oir six
moifllîs' voyage to reueli theni the
mails iiow corne iroms theiii by ,teaisi
in SixNty days. iBy iiiis>iunariy toil tliey
have teet rcdeellned foi-i idolatry a ud
mnade a Protestai)t C1liii-siian niationi;
a beacoxi ligit iii tite illidst of the
gyrear wvestern oceati.

H. C.- K.

Wickliffé.
1%ickilifie was orle of the mnosi re-

rnarkable, ofmien. E nglan d has sc3re-ely
produe.ed a boler iniun, or a greater
refrmier. lie !aeeis lo have been
born for' a time of confused ele-
ments. He %vas full of fire and zeal,
of faith anI good works, of learningy and
sanctified eloquence. This diviniechild
did not appear to know what fear %vas'%vhen kings and tie great ones of the
earth trembled before the poiver of
Rome. Because of his employing bis
great talents, and the fuil xveighit of bis
uiirivalled reputation against the corrup-
tions of the Ch.urcii of Rome, lie has
been rightly styled Ille morning star of
the refort-ation,

Born in 1324-, hie was upiwards of~
fifîv Mien the rival Popes, IJrban and
Cýement, %vere vvaging a %var of ana.
theinas, abuse, and excommunications
againsi. eachi other. For about tventy

-vears liehad beeni known for Jiis wither-
*ing attaclWi on the inendicant orders, but

now lie is prepared to improve a larger
field. fle attacks, wifh a léarless hand,
the conduet of these contending rivais,
who, eassurming. b stand in the place of
Jesus Christ, are yet willing to coni V, ise
the cburch and the kitigdomns of the'
worl by wars to attain their own self-
aggrandizeinent. H-e accuses them; of'
copyîng the spirit of the great deceiver,
rather Ilion that of the good Shepherd,
iviho gave Ilis life for His sheep, inqead
of sacrîflinitg theirs for His ambitious

*enîds.
In 1365 it %vaia the decision of the

Englishl parliament 10 reitthe dema<ni ipapneI.y, hy hi-, w'ork on the schism &1

of Pope ljiban, uhat Ille oId annual
paynieiiit $30, bc la cae
to be paid for thirty-three years, sliould
be paid, and ail arrearages foir tlia tiiîie.
ht %vas not. the uîoiiey atone wvlich the
Eî'glisli denied, but the principle, the
PdîXLdt ',upreillaci, wliich tlîey .1lSO de-
iiied. This stiiiîl by the Kitig ard

Paraient ot Etiglaîîd, was iî11tved
by deiaatinon ilie part of Rome,

ilimat ilie sovereignty of Engtand vas
forfeiîed by this act or tvitbliuédiag the
demanded trîbtîte. A îîionk came into
tie fieid, :ard wrote in justification of
tliese papal uzsurpations, and called
upomi Wic<iiffé 10 lirove the fallacy of
,3uelî opinions. He look up tlic glove,
and ertering the arena, did bisý battling
ini a inabierly in-nner. Nordid lie corne
off %vit bout a large revenue of hatred for
bis victory.

A1bout this lime the great reformer
was aSsailed by sickniess. At Oxford
lie %wat confimied to his bed a shliî sea-
son, during %vhiclb, reports were circu-
lated that bis dissolution wvasappî-oach-
ing. This %vas a malter of grerit jo to0
bis Popish adver.sarieî. Trhey, suppos-
ing that the bow of tie mighty miglit be
brokeii before the approacli of the pale
Kingi delegaied a doctor fromn eacb of
the mendicant, orders to attend and %v'aît
e.poli lim, in compamiy with some of
the cîvîi authorities of the city. As
usuial, they assumed the robe of decep-
tion ; they expressed sympatby, and
hoped that he %vould recover. They
stîggested the wrongs whiclî the begging
orders lîad suffered from bis sermons,
other writings, and his open~ attacks.
Tliey desired that bie would not conceal
his penitency, but recal bis savings
against tlim. H-e was rnised up in bis
bed 1>y bis comminand, and thuadered in
tlîeir cars, " I shahl aot dlie, but lîve,
and shall agaii dedla2e the evil deeds
of the friars." The conference was
liera bastiiy broken off, and the discom-
fited friars hasiened from, the room to
find lis! piediction accompli6hed.

The English reformer bail exeiled the
deepest batred among the votaries of
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